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Garicona,	A King.
Garaccona*	A Lord.
Tom,	Bread.
Kerucca*	The Sun*
Also the said Bxaminate travelling towards the North, found the Main sea [Gulf of St. Lawrence] upon the north side of America; and travelled in sight thereof the space of two whole days: where the people signified unto him, that they had seen ships on the coast, and did draw upon the ground the shape and figure of ships and of their sails and flags.
Which thing specially proveth [!] the passage of the Northwest; and is agreeable to the experience of vasquez de coronado, who found a ship of China or Cataia upon the North-west of America.
Also the said Examinate saith that " there is an island called Corrasau [Curasao] ; and there are in it, 5,000 or 6,000 Indians, at the least: and all those are governed by only one Negro, who is but a slave to a Spaniard.
And, moreover [in other places], the Spaniards will send but one of their slaves with 100 or 200 of the Indians, when they go to gather gold in the rivers descending from the mountains. And when they shall be absent by the space of 20 or 30 days' [journey] at the least; every one of the Indians will nevertheless obey all the slave's commandments, with as great reverence as if he were their natural King; although there be never a Christian near them, by the space of 100 or 200 miles: which argueth the great obedience of those people, and how easily they may be governed when they be once conquered.
In considering the exaggerations which led hakluyt to reject ingram's narrative as a tissue of falsehoods; we must think of the enormous stretch of country over which he travelled, from Tampico to Cape Breton, and of the diversities of climate, tribes, customs, animals, birds, &c., which he has here jumbled up in a general way.
It is also to be noted that this examination was taken some twelve years after he had returned home ; in the year befoie that in which miles phillips got back home, see p. 306. Had it been taken earlier, his memory might have been somewhat fresher.

